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About This Game
Pangeon is a single player roguelike inspired by dungeon crawler classics. Dive right into a randomly generated dungeon in
search for a deadly artifact to save the planet from total annihilation.
Fight your way through to the bottom of the so-called Pangeon - an organization located in a dungeon that we know very little
about (well, except the fact it contains something that has the potential to destroy the entire planet Earth), however, we'll find
out more as our journey goes on!

A mix of many roguelike games combined into a fun experience
+15 randomized levels, various in looks, enemies and loot
+20 weapons to use - ranging from daggers, swords and ending on magic staffs, bows, etc.
Craft your own items, weapons, and armors
Plenty of magic to learn and use against your enemies
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Title: Pangeon
Genre: Action, Adventure, Indie, RPG
Developer:
MrCiastku
Publisher:
Ultimate Games S.A., Gaming Factory S.A.
Release Date: Q2 2019

a09c17d780
Minimum:
OS: Windows XP / Vista / 7 / 8 / 10
Processor: Intel Core i3-8100
Memory: 2 GB RAM
Graphics: GT 730
DirectX: Version 10
Storage: 1 GB available space
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